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these thoughtts, fed by a friglteiled faitcy, maIILe
lier glatid wenli lier iamaiiiii-elect took to lier
vade-iecumii liead-acle (sO to speak) and wit h-
drew to lier own chaiber to nurse it, leaving
forlorn little Cressy to cry till she could cry no
more, und clasp lier little hands, and call tl I
equitable fairies to witness that sle was the
11iunhappiest, vorsît-used and lardest-fated fair v
cf themli al. Antd, that liiuch settlei, to let tihi
liquid blue eys stray out over thte valley, ever v
nook of vhich told lier of childhood, over the
village, and the wood, and the mouintin-
where the childrei used to play in the siimer
evenings, viere the cowslips grew goldenly in
spring, where the suit played ln the bltue ter-
races the long sunny lavs-to tie holdj rui ns of
the Castle-fartier still, to the clear, eariest
face, and the deep dark eyes that 'emed ever
yet to be looking down on lier and chiding lier
for a baby-coward, whose cowardiee was yet a
petted darling. Rejoice, Marquis of Babbling-
ton-lover that is, brother atd perhaps husband
that is to be-rejoice thou canst not hear the
beaiting of that little heart, as that satie clr
earnest face contes in inemorial viiew, and the
sad souil-sigl as il vanisiies again intto the past
Verily, even to thy conprehension, thl'ere would
bave been eclairissement!

The sound of footsteps on the staircase dis-
turbed lier nieditations. Sie listeied with a
startled car.

Gricious, if it should bu the Marquist
Wlat will lie think if lie finds ie this wa' ?"

A large screen stoodl beside lier, covering a
passage to the garden. She hiid only tinte to
conceal lierself behind it, wlien the door opened
and her fatier entered, folloved by Mr. Lang-
ton, the valet.

Thtere is no one lere," said the baronet,
glancing round the rooi. 'Now vliat is it
you Iave to say?"

Cressy knew not whîtethter sue ouglit to dis-
close lier presence or no, thinking that their
business could not be of any possible interest to
ler. A moient's icsitatioii maled it too late
and she lad only to weait patiently and listen.

1 Well, what's tlis iiportan tiews you speaki
about ? What are youmumibling about, fellow ?
the baronet asked imp;îatieitly, seeing tutt thet
valet was utgaged in a performance ofgrimîaces
and wriggles and other dumîb show, which in.
dicated soie disinclination or obstacle to hit
speak ing.

''You sece, Sir Hiablin," lie explain ed, ivith
nany conciliatory bowsî and contortions. IJ
.eît get m.y hinformation iwitiout-alhcin 1-

trouble and dtnîger-orfuli danger, I assure ye,
Sir I·hilluili," and Mr. Langton shivered ait tlic
recollection.

Out witL it. man, anld if il bu %vorth pay-
nient, il shall be paid for,'

Il f voit wvil l be pilised to naine hany trifling
liaii nount, Sir llalbin-say a 'undred pound--'

I vill liimme nothing till I sec wehether vou
ire as great un idiot as I take vou for."

Mr. Langton, aixiois to vindiilinte his cir-

acter for wisloi this broly assailed,assumed
ait air of profouind mstery, as coming close to

the barolet lie whispered in L low tole, îlot su
low but that Cressy lieard it plaiil:
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" Well,-well,-what of him? aslked the
baroniet, eagerly.

Atnother heurt beat eagerly, toc, straining to
catli the answer.

Mr. Langton, sensible of the impression lie

Iaid created, answereu in a stage-whisper of
terrible limport :

"ilThat he is in Kililheelain this miiiiute.'

Now beit the little heart behiiid the screen

riglt furioisly, anid a fever boiled in lier veins
whici male lier quiur witli a strItge exci te-

ment.
But Sir Albin Artslade took the anniounce-

ment more caliily.
I [ know thlat alreatly," le said in a ton tuf

anigry disapjpoi inenît.

CKnov that already exclaiied the valet

in blank dismîîay.
if the truth iust be known, Mr. Langton,

having, ifter a period of lttir breath dangers
and terrors, made Iimtîsel f certain of Gerald

O'Drvei's place of concealinent, th1ought it
wouild be but the just reward of his own super-
ior courage nad induîstry' if lie could dissolve

partniershi p with his vortliy pal, Mr. Jer Mui r-

phy, 011 the principle of appropriating the ni,-
divided plrofits of lie enterprise to hiinself,
leaving to Mr. Murphy such high recompeuse
for his part thtereof as the approval of his OiVil

conscience and the gratitude of posterity. And
with inltent to strike this reasonable balance,
lie had comne, as lie thought, to give the first of
te news antI of course have the best of the re-
wardl. But niov it seen ied lis worthy partier

itiust have iit on a similir plan for hiiself, with
- the considiLrhble advantage of having been the

s first to execitu it.
I 1- didtn't Lhinaginie as liow you inew hall

i habout it,'' lhe stammstered, in crest-fallen ac-

[ cents, nioving sliepishly towards the dJoor. "1
Suppose Murpliy's been and told you hall."
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